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Holiday Entertainment ;

GOOD CHILD'S FAIRING.

rpHATall little folks fboiik'
*-

learning, is a truth, whicl

vrill difpuic ;
but that t!,ey fnoui ;

play, amuiement, ami holidays at proper
times, to be f'ure is as nece!T try ;

in uliicli,

no doubt, they will all very readily a^rce
\vith me

;
and if they are as jeady to ic<\--\

this little book, I coul'.

wager, that tkcy will r.ot a.:

furry for it.

iT was liol'dav-time ;i;id ;>. fine morn-

ing, when Charlev, and Billy, and

Aj
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and Nancy, and iom.; otiv.T Children,

having got: leave of their parents, pre-
pared to let out io r the fair, and as far as I

could learn, they were very glad of the

cpportunity.
But you know, young Reader, or you

ought to know, nothing is certain
;

' Many things fall out between the cup
' and lip," as the old proverb {ays ;

and fo it happened here
; for the weather

grew cloudy, ana prefently after a great
deal of rain fell, which, fur thac day, en-

tirely prevented their journey.
You nuift underftand, that Charley and

Billy v. ere brothers
;
but of very different

temper.,;, as you will find when 1 tell you,
that the former v.as contented, as all good

boy's ought to be, with the weather which
God had feat

; while his brother did no-

thing but ii -t and pout", and. lie was re-

warded u.r it accordingly.

Jufl at this time, the old man that Jived

under the Mill, who is very well acquainted
\vith children an:i their tempers, knocked
at the .door. Come in, fays the young
gentlemen's papa ; aye. come in, {ays Mrs.

Goodwill, the houlckccper. i-'o 'I flull,

replies
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replies the old man, but I hope you have

no naughty children here. Y'OU had beft

come and fee, cried the hcufe -keeper again.
And he can^e in, and flood for ibme time

looking very eariiefUy both at Charley and

Billy.

I hope you don't fee anv naughty child

here, fays Mrs. Welle! on
;
but how do you

do ? The old man thanked him and re-

plied ;

A 4 Merry
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Merry aid cheary, and full of goodwill,
And as 1 was vefier,-.ay, io I am ftill.

That's a good thing, fays Mr. Welldon
;

but have you any news tot; us, to divert the
time this rainy day ? i know you ufed to

budget full.

i can't prornife that I have a great ('eal

now, Sir, fays he ; but I can tell you that
I am jufr come from Mrs. Aimworrlrs,
who was obliged to whip her favourite

child, becuufe he was nauglvv, and ciied

out in the rain
; and, befules cor-

; l\im, flie would not let him Ivive

f ;i fine cake that came out of

'.mtrv, which was divided, in his

ft all the other children, v.irli-

'^m fo much as daring to offer

i hit.ot'ir.

'I his iiory did not at all pleafe Billv, wlio

: more full-jn rhan ever
;
but the old

ir.an v, ent on with Vv'liat he had to fay, v, ith-

,:ining to mind him, and. told many
tales, mod of which were both

: and infinitive.

fierwards informed the two brothers

ti:iu he liad a lottery for children, which

they
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they were free to put into without any ex-

pence. But then, fays he, as they are not
all prizes, and yet every one is to have
femething, nobody muft be offended with
the chance of drawing any thin^ that may
be difagrecable ;

and I allure y./u,

ilcmen, in my lottery (different from what
often hardens in others) inoft of thole that

put in for a chance, are found to dru-.v

v\hat they defcivc.
f

i he conditions being fettled, the two
icrs agreed to draw. Charley was the
. and had fpoken firft

;
but Billy a

iitrle rudely pufbeci him aiide, and -

dr-iu betoielvan. So he did, and \\ 1

yc-.u think he diew ? -a rod but Chaikv,
who came after him, drew a little gilt book .

Here they are both. See how differently

they look upon the occafion.

But
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But from the behaviour of Billy, the pro.

prietor of the lottery could not help oh-

ferving, that he thought his words \vere

fulfilled ;
which made this naughty boy

fall into a fit of crying for mere paflion ;

and lie would certainly have been turned

out of the room for it, if the hoaie-

keeper had not begged for him to flay, on
a promife that he vsould behave better for

the future.
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n
inn then prcc ufual

d fb m;mv p!ea':uif things,
that even biily txaiid not h'-!p Jiniling.
Ahenvards iie produced a magic lan-

thorn, wiiicii ^reutlv entertained ihecom-

'J'iitrnfrair ofthe rod, however, ftill ftuck

in Bi'ly's ftomach, r.s tho/e,v.Jio dcferre to

be- a;;Vonted feldoni tbrgi'.'c. Pia\ ,
Chui-

.id he, what imiit Lc- done v.-itji this

\^r. '/.<-.- of mirie ? a.n(

:

: nfuer, added, If you had jr,

/9U have done vith it ? Why, rp-

tlier, repli-jd Chariv 1

,', I would ii-'.e^irta
it to tiie Jioufe-keej-er, thur iijc uiigi^ !u/
it up to be r.fecl on the firft n: ;

v.ho fliould defer/ e it.

Billy took this anfwer as meant for him-
ft; If : he found the cap fitted him, and fo

he thought proper to wear it. Now thele

things contributed to keep him in the ;ul-

lens all the evening.
You will oblerve that Mr. Welldon, for

a long time, had not teemed to take much
notice of his fon Billy's behaviour, except
once, when he would have turned him out

of
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or the room
;
but now it grew fo ranch paft

bearing, that he not only turned him our,
but ieiu liini fupperlefs to bed ; \\hich \vas

no more than lit: richly deferred for havin rr

been fo naughty.
So 3' it blubbering, while his

bro f
!.- 'i:nd,\vno v. as vcrv lorry

ivj it-e him behave in fuch a
iiliy numiier.

The Old Man entertained thorn with

r.riny prcitv thit^i till it was iur'^cr tin;;.-,

when he wot rid no: !:av any lender ; but,

]<ronv. ftiem ai'ain t!vj :^cxr dav,

ded Bi:l v, \\ '>, to

atk panl.Qii of liis papa, and proir.ile to be

fo all was forgi\'en and rorgot-
brenkfafted together; but the

.^-
to be rainy, therev.as

no l'uf:h riling to be thought on as goin^ to

tiic t'.iir that day i however, the childi

fin! leave to convert thcmfeives at home : and

beiides, Sally and Nancy came to fee them,
a.nd brought a little boy with them, that

liad a great many pretty plav things about

Uitu. 'Among t'he reft, he had the alpha-
bet
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t>et cut in ivory, with which he (hewed

many fancies. The twenty-four letters

feemed as if they were dancing the hays,
and he made his own name by joining them,
after which he made plum pudding out o

them, and Mr. Welidon promifed he fhould

have fome for dinner for his pains.
After they had dined, the young folks

found out a great many pretty plays, among
which was hide and feek. At this Sally
was the moft clever of them all, for/he ge-

. tierally found them out, and efpecially Billy,
let him hide wherever he would; and fome-
times when ftie found him, he would pout
a little

;
but then me drew him out of his

hiding place, and laughed in fuch a good-
natured merry manner, that he could not

help laughing too.

After
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After this they played at queftions and

commands, when Charley, being king,

gave fuch commands as contributed much
to the rnirth of all the reft, and efpe-

cially when he ordered Billy to kifs the bot-

tom of Nancy's {hoe, which he was obliged
to do, to the' great diverfion of his play-
mates.

The
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The children then went to building card

hollies, ia which Nuncv fnewedherfelf very
ex ;x-rt,building hei's nearer and higher than

:i
;
on v.-hich Mr. Welldon obferved,

--Sue at i-~.c '.ame time do you fee, my dear,

fays h-j, bow eaiily they are thrown down,
ill often happen to you', that ycur

, of what you like beft will be over-

.1, and, as in -this cafe, it would be

ty and filly to fret at your card houf^

falling, fo in the other, it would beufelefs

TO grow fretful at your diuppointment.
Juit as lie fpol^e, the card houfe fell,

and Nancy (hewed her patience, by build-

ing it up again, without fretting about the

mat;er.
At this time the old man came in again,

and expreffedhow much he was pleafed, to
/-_ ..II . U , ,-K.U 1 ] _. 1

And
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And now they fpent the remainder of the

evening in telling ftories. Cinderilla, or
the Glafs Slipper ;

the Hirtory of Little

King Pippin; the Hiftory ofTommy Trip,
and many other tales amufed them ; and
the old man being defired to relate a ftory
in his turn, obliged them with the folow-

any notice of her
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Yet it was true, that the parents were

very forry to fee their favourite child fo

unwilling to attend to what fhe ought ;
but

they would not force her to any thing, fo

/he was taught nothing but dancing and
mufic. She made fliift to dance tolerably,

but, to her great mortification, fhe had as

bad a voice, as well as flie had as much
pride as a peacock ;

fo that once ibme

company, \vho came to fee her, were really

obliged to go a'.vay when fhe attempted to

fing, fhe fqiialled fo frightfully ;
on which

fhe arofe up in a paftion, and tore her hair

for madneis.

Her
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Ker mother did not correct her as fhe

fhouid have done for this, and To Jhe went
on in the old \vay. In the mean ;i;ne,

Patty proceeded in learning whatever \vas

ufe ful, and took particular plea fare in be-

ing obedient to her parents, and obliging
to every body. This good behaviour, in

fpite of all that feemed again ft her, ferved

to make every body lil'e her, and, by de-

grees, to forget that ihe was fb ordinal y.

Indeed, her good nature made her counte-

nance pleaiing, though it was not handibrne.

At



beauty the "was fo proud cr, which never

was talked of afterwards, and fhe had not

iny tiling in her temper to make amends

for the lofs of it.

The
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The gentleman who vifitedher, now ad-
dreffed himfelf to her filter, whofe good-
nature and underftanding pleafed him fo
well that he married her, "and now (he rides
in her coach; but is flill as obliging as ever
to her parents and friends, and ftrives to
make all that are about her happy.

When the old roan had thus finifhed the

ftory, he told them he muft take his leave ;

but the little folks, who did not know
ho\v
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how to thank him enough for his enter-

taining them, followed, and huzza'd him
to the" door.

jjP*

Now the next day, being the third, was
to be the latt day of the f*',r Co that Char-

ley, Billy, Sicily, and Nancy, u! had their

hopes and fears, and, indeed, the chances
were -..-.i-nft them that they O-Diild not

go at all, as the place where it was kept
was about three miles diftant.

So
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So when they went to bed, there was not
one of them all but dreamed about it.

When they rof'e early in the morning,
the fky again was clouded over, and at eight
o'clock it began to rain as before, juit as

theycimg folks had met together; and thus

they began to think of nothing lefs than
another difappointment ;

the thought ot

which put Billy again into fuch an ill

humour, that he began to kick a poor
dug about that was in his way : for v. hich

his brother reproved him
;
and his papa,

if he had icen him, would certainly have

given him due correction. However, it

happened that the clouds were cleared

away foon after, and the weather w;:s

quite fair by nine o'clock, after the

fliower, when the poor dog that Billy had

kicked, after running to the door, came
and fawned upon him and the reft of the

children. See how good-natured the pour
beaft is. Brother, laid Charley, lie feeiiis

to
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to be the meflenger of good news to us
;il!. As he fpoke, the fun (hone out, and
Mr. Y/elidon and the houfe-keeper came
to hid them prepare for going to the fair ;

which you may be fure was a very agreea-
(, --.

They were not long before they fhewed

illing they all were to obey. They
$vere foon ready, and Mrs. Goodwill very

cheerfully fet 'out with them under her

'charge, which pleafed them, as (he was

very
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very careful, and befides was fo extremely

good-natvred, that fhe was an excellent

companion to them.
As they were on their road, and not far

from their jonr.'iey's end, they met with a

lid, that had a chaife dra'.vn by dogs, ho

invited tlie children to ride; but Mrs.
Goodwill obfei vingthatihe ieemed to be a

rude bov ai.c' was veiy careieis, perfiuuicd
them nor to ac. ept the offer 3ii but Billy

he wc"jid ride, and lc. he did
j
and whi'.t

was the confeqjience ? The chaife was
overturned in the dirt; and tliuiigh he

was not much hurt, ytt }ie was covercii

with mud. Only fee what a figure it iiittde

of him.
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Indeed, he was told at firft that he mufl

go home again ; but his companions inter-

ceding for him, Mrs. Goodwill took him
to a perfon's houfe that fhe knew, which

Jay in the way ; and, having cleaned him,

they all proceeded to the fair, where they
faw toy-fhops and fhow-booths, and heard

mufic, and every thing that was plealant
and agreeable, with a vaft number of folks

aflembled on purpofe to be merry.And Mrs.

v Good-
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Goodwin took them to fee the (hows, where

punch and his puppets dunce; as \\ell as

buying them feveral fine toys, and point-
ing out to them the merry tricks of Mr.
Andrew, who never fails to entertain all

thofe that gaze at him.

Befides all this, they were fliewn a col-

leftion of wild beads and birds. There

were the lordly lion and the little jackall,

the tyger, the wolf, and the Greenland

bear, as well as the eagle, the vulture, and
a number
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a number of monkeys and parrots, whofe
tricks were pretty and entertaining.

But, above all, Mrs. Goodwill defired,
hem to remark a little horfe and dog,
ach of whom would put together the let-

ers io as to ipell a great many words, and
ven the names of feveral people in corn-

any. Thefe beads, faid fne, are certainly

ery induftrious, and they are valuable,
oth becaufe they entertain veil, and be-

caui'e
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eaufe they do what fome children are Aich
blockheads tliat they are not able to do,
and fo he is worthy your notice.

After this they went tw fee an ar-e that

did many extraordinary things ;
but there

were fcarcely any of them but what, were
xuifchievous.

The creature, faicl Mrs. Goodwill, is, in-

deed, very fharp j
but fce how he clrFcrf,

from the horfe and dog that you kilt now
law. For all they did had the appearance
of improvement ;

whilft all you fee this

creature attempt is unlucky, and he him -

felt" good for nothing.

They faw a great number of fine 1

befides
;

and there was fcarcely one OB

them, but Mr. Welldon's houfe-keeper
drew fome moral from it, \vhichwasall for

the benefit of her company; for children's

hours can never be more profitably em-

ployed, than when they are at the lame

time entertained and inftructed.

They flayed a long while in the fair,

where the children met fome that knew
them

;
and as all were in good humour, fo

every thing ferved to increafe their.merri-

ment ; but it they had been fullen or ill-

natureJ ?
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latured, it is certain that nothing however

:>leafant, as Mrs. Goodwill observed, could

iver have made them merry or happy.
When they left the fair, being ftill in

*ood ipirits, the houfe-keeper took them

tgain to the houfe of her acquaintance in

he way home, where they went and had
. fyllabub made frefh from the cow , while

he poor creature ftood ftiil, and looked as

i fhe WHS pleafed at the good-natured office

he was doing her miftrefs's little gueits.
After they had taken this little refrefli-

;ient, Mrs. Goodwill's friend alked them
-hether they were tired; to which one and
11 anfwering no, fhe demanded whether

hey thought they could take a gambol on
he green ; to this they readily anfwered
es. And fo away they went to a lawn be-
ind the houfe, where, after playing at

all and other little fports, they had a
ance upon the green turf j

and here you
:e them altogether ia the midft of their

lerriment.

This
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This being over, they returned again to

the houfe, where they were again regaled
with cakes and fweeimeats, and had each
a giafs of wine at parting.
Now ns the fun had let it was time to go

home; and luckily meeting' with a coach,

the houfe-keeper agreed with the coachman
to take them in; and accordingly they
rode merrily off together.
On their return, they found the old man

that lived under the Hill, who had called at

i Mr,
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Mr. VAJlcU^n's while they \vere i<one
;
ami

ni can't- think how .ceci lie was,
o hearth-it thf^ had their wifh in going to

lie fair, A;;-.'

'

they had behaved
I'.viil did not tell him of

rnifJake ; fb he had occafion to fay,
ell tha> ends well."

The fairings that the children brouirht

lome v/ith them v/ere cakes, gilt books,
.nd tovs uf fcveral forts, all ofwhich 1

own option, it appeared on

yoducinfmiem, tlut Charley's and Sally's
i- ere be;t chofen.

They now confefled they were tir^d; on
i'hicli the old man made (hem

remaflBj-
hat pleafure mi^ht tire folks as well as

>ain, arlfl then wifhihg them a good night,
irted

;
and the children feparated,

ach t;oing to fupper and tq bed, and

reaming again of the
fair..^.

FINIS.




